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Pring is Here--

AND SO ARE WE,

With the grandest stock in the three cities.

IjOO Child's suits worth up to $5.00
150 Men's suits worth up to

200 Men's suits worth up to

150 Men's spring Overcoats,

$10.00
$16.50
$18.00

for $3.00
for 5.98
for 10.00
for 10.00

Children's Knee Pants for 7 cents.

Children's Suits for 49 cents.

Men's black Half Hose, two for 25 cents.

Alpine Hats worth $2.50 for $1.39.

Jersey Suits, $1.98.
The above goods are all entirely new this season.

Wf

THE LONDON,

BLUE
Asents for the KNOX HATS.

'JEW SPRING
WALL

fa

Our Selection of new designs for the comine: sea-
son is nearly all in stock, and we feel confident
your insnection will oronounce it overwhelmi-
ngly superior to any we have ever shown.

xiave laKen advantage 01 every opuunuuny m iuaiug jul ocicvuu, i vl iu
the people of this city and vicinity the choicest de3iga3 from the predict of nearly every
raanuracturer in this country, at the very lowest prices. We emoloy only first class
workmen, and shall be pleased to receivs your orders for Papar Hanging, Painting, or
anything pertaining to lnterijr Decorating:

oom Moulding to match wall paper.
V indow Shades ready made and to order, all colors.
icture Frames latest styles.

. .

R. &c CO.
Wholesale and retail book sellers and stationers. 1727 Second avenue. Rock Island.

r
lens Artistic Tailoring!

The Fashionable Fabrics for Spring and Summer have
arrived at

i J.B.ZIMMKR,
and leave your order.

Stab Block Opposite Harper House:

FRONT

CRAMPTON

W. TREFZ & CO.

HEADQUARTERS FOB -

School Books,

Toys and

Candy,

2011 Fourth Avenue,
BirKODlcld'jJOld Stand,

D
EASH PERUVIANS.

They Sack a United States Con-sul- ar

Agency.

THE A6E5T WOUNDED BY THE MOB.

Brief Telegram Announcing the Brent Re-

plied to with Orders to Demand Repara-tio- n

Judge liochren Nominated mu Gen.
Kaom'i S accessor Lacy Jat In a Good
Word for Kckels The Senate Klecta Of-

ficer with Tear in Its Kyea, Bat Re-
publicans Hold on Until Next Session.
Washington, April 7. Minister John

Hicks cables the state department from
Lima, Peru, as follows, dated at Lima,
April 5: "At place omitted a mob at-
tacked the Masonic lodge, sacked the
building and burned the fixtures in the
street. Incidentally the United States
consulate was invaded, the furnishings de-

stroyed and the acting consular agent shot
in the foot. The archives were saved in-

tact.' A squad of Peruvian police looked
on while the mob performed its work with-
out interference. The mail brings the
particulars. Hicks."

The particulars in question, which are
left to be supplied by mail, apparently in-

clude the information as to where the out-
rage occurred, which unaccountably is
missing in the telegram.

Our Peruvian Kstablishment.
This is but one consulate in

at Callao. In this position, Aquilla J. jj

Daughcrty, of Illinois, appointed during i

Harrison's administration, J

stands on the as consul. There are
him six consular agencies, the oc- - !

cupants of which positions are doubtless
merchants of the country who are paid by

and these fees seem to be very small,
inasmuch as two make any returns at
all to the department of fees collected, and
those returns are $.23 a year. Prob-
ably of them are native Peruvians,
though the names of some of indi-
cate the contrary. Whether the outrage
complained of occurred at one of the small
agencies or at Callao, no one at the depart-
ment can determine from the telegram.

Not Uncommon in South America.
But inasmuch comes Lima the

impression prevails that the scene of the
outrage was one of the interior points.
This impression is further strengthened by
the knowledge in the department that in
many cases where the natives assault the

te the trouble due not to any
antagonism to the country represented but
to prejudice and ill feeling against the
representative personally. This is not an un-
common occurrence in South America, or
in other parts of the world, where the acts
of a mercantile consular agent are resented

T.m.t:

that liepublican oincers to until

June 2, 1S90,

fees,
only

many
them

as it from

is

by the people, who would respect the acts j

of a citizen of the United duly ap- - j

pointed to a full consular position.
Uitnapnllnn I ill A n 1 .1

President j Columbian exposition directory
Secretary after-- present the opening
sent telegram World's fair however,

minister:4 "Protest against take ceremonies
authorities afford through of electric
ate, if facts are will White House

prosecution exposition grounds. The Society
reparation for in- - the of tne

jury to American property or person.

Peru,

record
under

under

States

"liRr.SIIAM."
It is believed at department that a

satisfactory explanation of affair will
shortly be made.

CLEVELAND HAS AN EASY DAY.
r

He Nam e the Man to Succeed Kauiu
Abou the Case.

Washington, April ".President Cleve-
land had light yesterday, few office
seekers calling on To two congress-
men wlypf1 called about appoint-
ments hei announced that he intended
adhere his plan of selecting territorial
officers from local residents unless
there reasons to force him
to deviate from this general policy. Repre-
sentative Pendleton introduced a can-
didate for the Indian commissionership in
the person of Professor Marcellus Marshall,
of Gilmer county, W. Va. Senator Palmer
and General Black introduced Thomas E.
Courtney, would like to be marshal
for northern district of Illinois.

Explaining Eekel' Appointment.
of the Currency Lacev

called pay his respects. To newspaper
'men he suggested an explanation of the

reason why Eckels, a lawer and
any banking experience, had

been appointed, his successor. He j
there were many knotty legal problems tconstantly arising in bank failures aud ,

he was sometimes in doubt whether
a lawyer or a banker was most needed. The
statement that Jucker,' new
controller, is without experience is incor-
rect, as he has been some time cashier
of (Ky.) National bank.

Judge Lochren Was the Man.:
The long agony as who would succeed

General Kaum as pension commissioner
was relieved by appointment
of Judge William Lochren, Minnesota,
to that Other nominations were:
Hannis Taylor, Alabama, minister to

Postmasters Frank LBills,Urbana,
I1L; Thomas B. Powell, Vienna, Ills.;
Clarence M. Hawkins, Marion, Ind.: Royal
E. Purcell, Vincennes, Lochren's
name was received general satisfac-
tion. He is a jurist the first order and
a veteran with a distinguished He
was one of first to and aband-
oned a lucrative practice to do so.

His Gallantry at
His services during war culminated

at Gettsburg, where his regiment
famous charge checked

Of the S00 who
charge forty came out whole,
young Lochren, on rush as
a first lieutenant of Company E, came out
in command of the regiment, every officer
above his having been killed or
wounded. When the war was Will-
iam Lochren returned to Minnesota and
resumed practice of

Confirmed by the Senate.
In executive yesterday senate

confirmed the following: United States
Barnes D. Porter, Tennessee,

to Chili: Joseph 1L McKinzie, Kentucky,
Peru; Lewis Baker, Minnesota, to Ificara-gu- a,

Kica and Salvador; P. M. B.
Young, Guatemala and Hunduras. Edwin
Dun, Ohio, Japan; X. B. Eustis, second
secretary legation, at Paris. Cananla L.

M". fcnaner, west Virginia, Stratford, OnL;
Harrison R. Williams, Missouri, Vera
Cruz; M. P. Pendleton, Me., Pictou; TheO
M. Stephen, Illinois, Annaberg; Claude
Meeker, Ohio, Bradford.

Official News Notes.
K. Argo, of Indiana, been ap-

pointed state statistical agent of the agri-
cultural department.

S. Ewing, who was nominated to
be minister to Belgium, left the city last
evening for his home In Illinois to get
ready to depart for his post.

As a sign of the sensitiveness of the offi-

cials over the references to the "heads-
man'' yesterday's list of the work of the
"ax" contained the statement that twenty-si-x

of those removed had served over four
years and thirty three more over three
years.

A dispatch from St. Paul was received
yesterday announcing the Min-

nesota senate and house had adopted reso-
lutions highly endorsing Judge
nomination for pension commissioner.

It is very hard now to a quorum
of senators and the session can last but a
few days longer.

VERY SORRY, BUT IT HAD TO BE.

Senators Almost Urow Lachrymose Over
Klection of New Officer.

Washington, April 7. When the reso-
lution to proceed to the election of senate
officers came up yesterday it brought a
flood of regrets. The Republicans had been
so determined the precedents should
not be disturlKnl in the matter that the

I Democrats finally agreed to permit the
hold on ncxi

new

out

session. iuanaerson was nrst speaker,
ana paid a high tribute to tne einciency oi
the present ollicers. He said of Kev. Mr.
Milburu that there was nothing iu hiui of
a sensationalist; but he was a true and
faithful servant of the living God, and an
example to all with whom he came in con-
tact.

Is "

Gorman expressed regret that the origi-
nal rule of permanency in the offices of
the senate had ever lieen iuterferred with.
He had seen rule in operation and
knew how just and right it was. He had
seen the time when a subordinate officer of
the senate could not be removed by the
secretary or scrgeant-at-arm- s without
charges and without an opportunity to
make his defence before the vice president.
He regretted the rule had been
abandoned. He closed with high praise
for the efficiency of the men will go
out.

Other Democratic Eulogies.
Further encomiums on these officere

were contributed by Senators Harris, Pal-
mer, Voorhees and Blackburn, the latter
saying of McCook that he never knew a
knightlier, truer, nobler, manlier
than the secretary.

THE FIRST LADY TO TAKE PART.

Mrs. Cleveland to Make a Connection
With the World's

Washington, April . Mrs.
has decided to accept the invitation

f the toAfter consultation with Cleve- -
land Gresham yesterday at formal of the
noon the following to the ou May 1. She will,

failure of part in the opening
to protection to consul- - the medium an wire

and well established ak which connect the with
expression of regret, prompt the of
of the guilty parties and Daughters devolution recently
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Fair.
Cleveland

not

decided to have a memorial ball cast with
in the fair grounds on May 1 and Mrs.
Cleveland was to touch a wire
through which a current will pass to an
electric automatic arrangement and turn
the molten metal of whhich it will be
composed into the mould. As she will
not be in Chicago Mrs. Cleveland will
touch the button at the White House.

Summary of Senate Proceedings.
Washington, April 7. Peffer made an

argument in the senate yesterday in oppo-
sition to the right of the three senators ap-

pointed by the governors of the states cf
Montana, Washington, and Wyoming to
take their seats. Hoar commenced a
speech in supjxjrt of e resolution declaring
the proposed constitutional amendment for
the election of senators by the people of the
several states inexiedient. The Democratic
nominees for secretary, sergeant-at-arm- s,

and chaplain respectively W. Ii. Cox, of
North Carolim; 11. J. Bright, of Indiana,
and Rev. W. H. Milburn were elecUnl, to
take their places on the assembling ot the
next senate in special or regular session,
the Kepublicau officials to hold on till
then.

Overtime for Letter
Washington, April 7. Today the post-

master general issued an order directing
postmasters at free delivery offices to ad-

just the claims of their letter carriers to
extra pay for services in excess of eight

the deputy Bi0n of the United States supreme court

Spain.

record.

started

grade

Martin

James

obtain

Gorman

invited

Carriers.

! holding that extra pay must be given for
more than eight hours work performed m
any single day. It will take over (000,000
to pay all the claims up to date for over-
time. The postmaster general expresses
the opinion that the matter of overtime is
an evil which should be abated.

Ordered to Observe Decoration Kay.
Washington, April 7. General Yoder,

commander-in-chief- ,' of the Veteran Union,
has issued an truer directing commanders
of the order to properly observe Decora-
tion Day. Commands that cannot meet
on cemetery grounds to decorate graves
are recommended to meet in their respec-
tive halls aud hold such services as will
properly commemorate the gallant dead.

Cannot Recall the Russian Treaty.
Washington, April 7. It is said at the

senate that there seems to be considerable
misapprehension about the Kussian treaty
of extradition and there is no reason to ex-

pect it will not be ratified and promulgat-
ed. To decline ratification now would cer-
tainly be regarded as an affront by Russia
and is therefore altogether improbable.

The Michigan Legislators.
Lansing, Mich., April 7. The senate

passed bills appropriating $8,000 for the
purchase of books for the state library,
and appropriating $o.'J00 for colony houses
and improvements at the Kalamazoo in-
sane asylum. The house in committee of
the whole agreed to a bill establishing a
home for the feeble minded. A bill was
under consideration for the establishment
of a state board of arbitration, but when
the committr- - rose it was laid upon the
table.

"ABBREVIATED TELEGRAMS,
Obituary: At Noblesville, Ind., John

Sawyers Craig, D. D.. aged 79. At New
Orleans, Dr. John Carter, aged 68. At
Chicago, K. K. Bruce, a well-know- n board
of trade man, 6fc years old and a member
of the board of trade for thirty-tw- o years.

The boiler in Eastman's mill at Mere-dosi- a.

Ills., exploded with a tremendous
report, shattering glass in all the neigh-
borhood. The engineer was killed instant-
ly and his body thrown a long distance.

Major Emma Boun, of the Salvation
Army, lectured in Binghampton the other
evening and, according to the Republican
of that city, asserted that "while there is
not as much poverty in New York as in
London, yet in vice New York is far worse
than London's blackest district. White-chapel- ."

Dr. Li Po Tai, who died a week ago in
San Francisco, was the most noted Chi-
nese physician in this country and had
many white patients as well as his own
countrymen in his practice.

The Rev. M. J. Savage has been selected
to deliver the poem at the Phillips Brooks
memorial services in Boston on April 1L

Iron visiting cards ar among the latest
novelties in Germany. Forty of these
cards, placed one on the other, are said to
be only one-tent- h of an inch in thickness.

The suit of Tapley vs. Abe Pike's estate,
which is still on trial in the courts of Pike
county. Mo., was originally docketed in
ISoo. The action was brought to recover
the value of some negro slaves that Pike
had taken south and sold.

A large feathering of Union and Confed-
erate veterans at New Orleans celebrated
the thirty --first anniversary of the battle of
Shiloh. .

LIVESTOCK AND PRODUCE MARKETS.

Chicago.
Chicago, April 6.

Following wore tho quotations on the
board of trade today: Wheat April, opened
77c, closed 7V"--; May, opened 79, closed TSJ;
July, opened 75-.i- closed loJvc Corn April,
opened 4"5c, closed 40.14c.; May. opened 41c,
closed 41Hc; July, opened 42ic, closed 43Hc
Oats May, opened 30Jc closed SPJuc; June,
opened 3sc. closed bc; July, opened 30c,
closed 29!nc. Fork May. opened Sltt.45, closed
(16.75: July, opened 16.M. closed $16.85;
September, opened $lrt.6i, closed lt3.7J--. Lard

May, opened S9.SJ, closed $10.03.

Live Stock: The prices at the Union
Stock yards today ranged as follows:
Hogs Estimated receipts for the day 11.0U0:
quality poor; left over about 1,500; market
opened rather active and firm; all parties
buying; prices H l.jc higher; sales ranged
at $4.15&d.43 pigs, fl.S'xaad light. Soift
6.43 rough packing, $o.35.&tS.75 mixed, and
$o.0&d.W heavy packing and shipping lots-Catt-

le

Estimated receipts for the day
13,X); quality only fain market' fairly
active on local and shipping account
and prices were well maintained; quota-on- ly

moderately active and prices without
tions ranged at $5,403.25 shipping steers,
J4.0O&4.40 fair to good, 3.6i&3.B5 common to
medium do. $3.5tX&t.3u butchers steers, $3.50a
3.40 Blockers, $3.5lX&4.00 feeders, SiOO&laJ
cows, heifers, $2.2533.75 bulls
$2.41X34.35 Texas steers, and $3.ttJ&7.25 veal
calves.

Iroduco: Butter Fancy separator, 29c per
lb; fancy dairy, 2a27; packing stock, 12&14C
Eggs Fresn stock, 14-- sc per doz. Dressed
Poultry Chickens, 12Uy,il3c per lb: turkeys,
134j,15c; ducks, llHjTU-- c: geese, $o.00&S.C
per doz. l'otatoes Burbanks, 75ct73 per bush-
el; Hebrons, dtZc per bushel; Peerless, 7 ft
Tic; Kose. 70f7."c. Sweet l'otatoes Fair to
choice, 53.7S4w4.50 per barrel. Apples Com-
mon stock. S2.tJ(3.2' per barrel; fair to good,
$2.503.00; fancy. 5.2i Honey White clover
in lb sections, 17y.lSc per lb; broken comb.
10c; dark comb, Kood condition 1014c; ex-
tracted, 6Qc per lb.

New York.
New York, April 6.

Wheat May. 774'a77!--i Jane, TaTSlic;
July. 7'.l4 (ii 7'JUh.--: September, irfi$lc;
December, NJ"'&i Ilye (Juiet and steady;
western. OSjjJiJc Barley Firm and dull;
western. 0,75c Corn Xn. - dull and easy,
alt&j&ic: May. 4S'4 3,4j-;H,c- ; July, fs48c;
steamer mixed, 4!'4ii.iitc. Oats No. 2 dull
and easier; May, oiyiV-sc- : state, J64c:
western, ojijfc. Fork Moderately active
demand aud weak; new mess, $18.00;
old mess, 17.50. l.ard Quiet and nom-
inal.

Live Stock: Cattle No trading in beeves;
dressed beef, steady; native sides, K39Hjc per
lb. Sheep and Lambs Tradine active and
market (.'encraily firm: unshorn sheep,
tf.So per 100 lbs; unshorn lamias, Jt.&ifc7.37i;
clipied do. $5.it,t).2i lloj, Market steady;
live hogs, per 1UU lbs.

1 lit- - Lwral .nwkeiH.
ORAJN, ETC.

Wntat 74??7Gc.
i'rarn

liny Tmiothv. SIS no : upland, f HJ11 ;"elcu6
J9.00: l.a'cd. 510 ("31 1.00. ---

raoDccr.;
ir to choice, 30Ci:

Hep- - Kre'h. ltli.Pouitrv Chickens. 12Sc :

!t ; creamery, etc
tnrkcya li

dock?, litfc; gceee. 101 .
FRUIT AND V 6 STABLES

Apple 4 00 DPrhki.'
Potatoes KXR TCc
tnioTi J4.t) per bb'u
Turnips 6 'c per bu.

I.1VB TCf ,
Cattle Butcher pay tor corn fee; eieera

4.44c; cow nnd ncifei, V23!c catas
Hoj.-- 7S74C.
Sbeep 4l6c.

CLIMAX

BAKING

POUDER
IS ON TOP

BECAUSE

No other
is so

No other
is so

Good
Cheap!

Costs less than Half
and pleaees much better

than tho over-price- d and!
over- - endorsed"' kindSt.

J U d ge for you rself.
In Cans. At your Grocer's
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